Abstract. Comparisons were made between groups of Culex pipiens L. with different S physiologic histories to test their ability to sucessfully overwinter under field conditions. On 14 December 1978, each group of mosquitoes was marked with a distinctive fluorescent dust S and released inside an abandoned ammunition bunker at Fort Washington, Maryland. To insure that dead mosquitoes could be dissected and information obtained on their ovarian development, a sample of females from each group was also released into a plexiglass cage that was attached to the inside wall of the room. The physiologic histories of each group of S mosquitoes were as follows: (a) "wild caught," those which had entered the bunker prior to the release date, (b) "lab-reared diapausing nonblood-fed," (c) "lab-reared diapausing bloodfed nongravid," (d) "lab-reared diapausing blood-fed gravid," (e) "lab-reared nondiapausing nonblood-fed," and (/) "lab-reared nondiapausing blood-fed." By 8 March 1979, all of the lab-reared nondiapausing groups, of mosquitoes released in the room had died, whereas 15.7, 22.4 and 24.7% were recovered from the "lab-reared diapausing nonblood-fed," "lab-reared diapausing blood-fed" (gravid and nongravid) and "wild caught" mosquitoes, respectively. For the mosquitoes in the cage, only 0, 2.1 and 7.0% of the "lab-reared nondiapausing bloodfed," "lab-reared nondiapausing nonblood-fed" and "lab-reared diapausing blood-fed gravid," respectively, survived. This compared to 45.4, 56.8 and 58.0%, respectively, for the "labreared diapausing nonblood-fed," "lab-reared diapausing blood-fed nongravid" and the "wild caught" groups. These data provide evidence to support the theory that a significant number of diapausing Cx. pipiens which have taken a prehibernation (possibly viremic) blood meal do not develop eggs and can survive the winter at rates comparable to diapausing nonbloodtfed mosquitoes.
reduced blood-feeding drive and ovarian devel-ever, Eldridge and Bailey demonstrated in laboopment similar to diapausing females when reared ratory studies that a significant proportion of under nondiapausing conditions. Also, Spielman females (18% of those exposed to 25°C for 72-84 stated that hibernation (diapause) is disrupted, ' hours). having been conditioned with short-day i.e., ovarian follicles develop, when diapause-con-photoperiods (L:D 9:15) and cool temperatures ditioned females have been topically treated with (15°C), take blood meals when warmed to 25°C or fed synthetic JH. These data suggest that dia-that do not result in the maturation of egg follipause is controlled by the titer of JH present in cles. 7 They state that in nature short warming pethe female, which has been secreted by the cor-riods are common during the months of Septempora allata. Likewise, we believe it may be the ber an4 October when short-day photoperiods titer of JH which determines whether a diapaus-exist. Dvring these warm periods females may take ing female will develop eggs following a blood an infected blood meal, remain nulliparous and meal. The environmental factor or combination then serve "., n )% ,rwintering reservoir of SLE of factors necessary to terminate diapause is (are) virus. Unfortunately. the only isolations of SLE not known; however it appears that diapause in virus from a potential vertebrate reservoir in the the adults may be broken by warm temperatures late fall and winter have been from bats collected over a period of a few days or possibly by long in southeastern Texas; " however, transmission of photophases.
7
SLE virus during late fall in colder regions of North During the summer and fall in the east-central America is poorly understood. I" Evidence supregion of the U.S., Cx. pipiens is the primary vec-porting a mosquito reservoir hypothesis has been tor of SLE virus. One of the most pursued ques-the isolation of two strains of SLE virus from diations regarding the ecology of SLE virus is the pausing females of Cx. pipiens during the 1977-mechanism by which this virus survives the win-78 winter,' 4 and four more strains of SLE from ter in this temperate region. Several hypotheses this species during the winter of 1978-79. '5 These have been suggested X. s and recently reviewed'' " females had survived the coldest part of the winas potential mechanisms for the overwintering of ter; therefore, it is believed that they would have arboviruses. Considerable evidence has been ac-survived until spring and could have reintroduced cumulated to support the role of transovarial the virus into the vertebrate population or vertitransmission with members of the California group cally transmitted the virus to their offspring. of arboviruses as a means for these viruses to surThe objective of this study was to test the hyvive adverse conditions. Recent laboratory evi-pothesis that a significant proportion of diapausdence suggests that transovarial t.ansmission of ing females of this species remain nulliparous after SLE virus to Cx. pipiens may be an important taking a blood meal and are capable of surviving * factor in infecting females entering diapause in the the winter when sheltered in a hibernaculum. Infall and infecting their progency in the spring. ' 2 herent in this hypothesis is the assumption that if In this latter study, females maintained at 18°C a female takes a blood meal and becomes gravid, Stransovarially transmitted virus at a higher rate she will not survive the winter. Also, females not than those maintained at 25'C. Another hypoth-preconditioned for diapause, whether blood-fed or esis for which there is supporting evidence is that nonblood-fed, will likewise be incapable of surthe females become infected prior to diapause from viving the winter. a viremic blood meal. I It is possible that both of teefactors play a role in SLE virus transmissionMAEILANMTHD as illustrated in the hypothetical model of El-
MATERIALS AND METHODS

dridge.
d o Physiologic histories of mosquitoes tested Previous studies of prehibernation blood feedr ing have indicated that the rate of feeding in popTo test the above hypothesis under field conulations of Cx. pipiexi females, preconditioned for ditions, overwintering survival comparisons were d4i-se, is greatly reduced, Many investigators made between groups of females of Cx. pipiens beleve that this frequency is reduced to such a with the following physiologic histories: Set I conijw level as to discount the possibility of an epi-sisting of (a) "Wild caught," those females from omiologically significant proportion of females the natural population which had entered the hibecoming SLE-infected in the fall and then serv-bernaculum prior to the release date; (b) "Labing A overwintering reservoirs of this virus. How-reared diapausing nonblood-fed," and (c) "Lab-"N _ _ reared diapausing blood-fed" (nongravid) and Set Cage and room inside bunker II, (d) "Lab-reared diapausing blood-fed (gravid)," (e) "Lab-reared nondiapausing nonblood-fed," and To insure that dead mosquitoes could be dis-(0) "Lab-reared nondiapauing blood-fed."
sected and information obtained on their ovarian development, approximately half of the females from each physiologic group were released into a
Preconditioning of mosquitoes plexiglass cage attached 1 m from the floor to an inside wall of the room. The cage measured 75 x The mosquitoes in groups b-f were descendents 75 x 50 cm and was enclosed on all sides except of a colony established in 1975 from diapausing the back; the moist wall of the room served as a females collected at Fort Mott, Salem Co., N.J. back for the cage and as a resting surface for the Larvae for the diapausing groups b, c and d were enclosed mosquitoes. A net-covered port on the reared in climatic chambers at a temperature of front of the cage allowed easy access for removal 25°C, daily photoperiod of L:D 9:15 hours and of dead mosquitoes. Nylon netting covered the relative humidity (RH) of 80-90%. When the first door to the room to minimize emigration and impupae appeared, the temperature was lowered to migration of mosquitoes throughout the study pe-15°C with no change in L:D and RH. When the riod. Temperature and RH were monitored by a youngest adults of groups c and d were 10 days recording hygrothermograph in the room. Apold and the oldest 18 days old the mosquitoes were proximately twice a week the numbers of marked transferred to another climatic chamber at 25°C mosquitoes in each group in the room and in the with the same photoperiod and RH. After 24 hours cage were counted using a portable black light. at 25 0 C, these mosquitoes (groups c and d) were For the room, the numbers of mosquitoes counted offered 1-to 2-day old chicks for blood meals. twice within a period were averaged, often reEach morning for 3 successive days, all fully en-suiting in a mixed number; for example, for the gorged females were removed and placed back wild-caught group on day 39, the count at the into the 15°C environment. These mosquitoes were beginning of the period was 49 and at the end of held for an additional 15-17 days under diapaus-the period 48 (average 48.5). This was necessary ing conditions to insure that the blood meal had because for the mosquitoes in the room it was been digested. The adults of group b were held impossible to be certain that all the mosquitoes for the same number of days in the 15'C environ-were found on each occasion. In fact in some inment and fed on a 10% sucrose solution before stances, as in the lab-reared diapausing nonbloodrelease.
fed group on day 53, the average number actually For the nondiapausing groups e andf, the lar-increased indicating that during the previous pevae and adults were reared in the same type of riod not all of the mosquitoes were found. This climatic chamber at 25 0 C, 80-90% RH and a long-error in counting was not a factor inside the cage. day photoperiod of L:D 15:9 hours. When the adults of group f ranged from 5-9 days old, they were given blood meals on 1-to 2-day-old chicks RESULTS and held for 8 days to allow for complete digestion of the meal. The nondiapausing, nonblood-fed Overwintering survival of mosquitoes group was held in the laboratory as adults from
The survival rates are given for every time pe-8-11 days and fed on a 10% sucrose solution.
riod for the groups of females inside the room (Table 1) and for those in the cage (Table 2 ). Within
Marking of mosquitoes released inside the 1st week after release the numbers of marked Decator bunker mosquitoes free in the room had decreased to between 20-45% of their original numbers (Fig. 1) . On 14 December 1978, each group of mosqui-After the initial sharp decline, the numbers of toes was marked with a distinctive fluorescent dust mosquitoes in each group continued to decrease (Hercules Inc., Wilmington, NJ) and released in-throughout the sampling period but at a slower side a room of an abandoned ammunition bunker rate. The mortality in the nondiapausing groups at Fort Washington, Md. Fluorescent dusts have was greater than in the diapausing and wild groups been shown to have no significant effect on Ion-so that the curves diverged. At the termination of gevity of Culex tarsalis. mosquitoes had died, whereas 15.7-24.7% of the of the survival curves. For the mosquitoes rediapausing and wild-caught mosquitoes remained leased inside the cage, there was statistically sigalive. nificant evidence that Set I survival patterns were For the mosquitoes released inside the cage, the superior to Set 1I survival patterns (P < 0.005).
hsurvival curves of the groups in Set II strongly However, the within-set comparisons were judged diverged from the curves of the groups in Set I not to be different for Set I and Set II, so the data (Fig. 2) . Between 0-7.0% of the females in Set II were pooled. As a result, average percent survival were alive at the termination of the experiment was plotted on semilog paper against time in days. versus 45.4-58.0% of those of Set I. A chi-square The linear trend in the graph for Set I suggested procedure 17 was employed for paired comparisons a constant rate of mortality with age (Fig. 3 ). FIGURE 3 . Average percent survival comparisons high temperature during period, between Set I (0; wild caught, lab-reared diapausing blood-fed nongravid and lab-reared diapausing nonblood-fed) and Set II (0; lab-reared diapausing bloodWhereas, the convex curve exhibited by Set II fed gravid, lab-reared nondiapausing blood-fed and labindicated that mortality rates were age-dependent reared nondiapausing nonblood-fed). (i.e., mortality rates steadily increased with age of the mosquitoes).
l
Weibull Model * _.
It was found that both of these latter curves could be approximated by the "Weibull Model":' of the parameters a and P followed the ordinary fitting of the resulting straight-line model. However, a better fit (Fig. 4) was pro-1 duced using the nonlinear regression program P3R°. in the fall is crucial to overwintering survival.
-
Those females that had been preconditioned for 
DAYS
either of the latter two groups until the last count FIGURE 4. Comparison of curves of maximum like-on 8 March, although this difference was not siglihood estimation (MLE) for Set I (wild-caught, lab-reared nificant. diapausing blood-fed nongravid and lab-reared dinpausing nonblood-fed) and Set II (lab-reared diapausing Inside the cage there was a dramatic difference blood-fed gravid, lab-reared nondiapausing blood-fed and between the survival rates of the females in the lab-reared nondiapausing nonblood-fed) using Weibul) groups of Set I compared to those in Set II (Fig.  model, N, ,. = N,,,e ", where N,1, = number of females 2). At the termination of the experiment the avsurviving at time t; N,,, = initial population entering erage percent survival of Set I was 51.0% versus diapause; e = natural logarithm, approximately 2.7183; t = time in days; a, (3 empirically derived constants. 2.2% for Set II. Since it was possible to recover (0) MLE for Set I, a = 0.0018, ( = 1.33. (A) average females that died, ovarian development could be percent survival of Set I. (0) MLE for Set II, a = determined in those that had been previously 0.00096, ( = 1.83. (A) average percent survival of Set blood-fed and failed to survive. Of particular interest is that the lab-reared diapausing blood-fed females could be separated into two groups depending on whether the females became gravid or cage versus that in the room. One explanation for remained nongravid. The nongravid group surthe rapid initial decrease in the room might be the vived the winter at statistically the same rate as dispersal of females from the room by some un-the wild-collected group and the lab-reared diaknown means shortly after release, which would pausing nonblood-fed group, whereas those that alter the "overall survival" at the termination of became gravid failed to survive. The mortality the experiment. Evidence suggests that this was rate of this latter group was very similar to that a factor, as a few marked mosquitoes were col-observed in both of the nondiapausing groups. We lected in adjoining rooms. Although not studied, believe that those females which became gravid predation pressure may also have been important upon blood-feeding were not in diapause, even in influencing survival rates of the females free in though they had been environmentally precondithe room as numerous spiders and their webs were tioned. That is, it appears that when a population seen on the walls and ceiling throughout the study of larvae and pupae of Cx. pipiens are being preperiod. High RH is critical to the survival of adult conditioned for diapause, a certain proportion of mosquitoes. Unfortunately, RH was monitored the individuals do not physiologically respond to only in the room and not inside the plexiglass cage, the environmental stimuli and, therefore, do not thus the possible influence, if any, of RH on the enter diapause as adults. It is mosquitoes in this 
SLE
adult mosquito activity and development of im-FIGURE 5. Hypothetical diagram of fall population matures, those females not physiologically in dia-of Culex pipiens females. pause may take a blood meal, develop eggs and produce another generation of adults that will further augment the number of females in the overFor the mosquitoes inside the cage the curve for wintering population. It is possible that natural Set I was almost linear, when the average perselection has acted in areas such as coastal Marycentages were plotted on semilog paper versus land and New Jersey to maintain genetic polytime, indicating that the rate of mortality for these morphism regarding diapause that affects the adult diapausing females is almost constant and indefemale's response to environmental stimuli.
pendent of the age of the individuals in the groups Of epidemiological importance are those fe- (Fig. 3) . With the exception of the last two intermales that take a blood meal when exposed to vals, the mortality rate per 100 per day varied warm temperatures, but fail to develop eggs and between 0.27 and 0.85 with a mean of 0.52 t have a high overwintering survival rate. We be-0.19. The increased mortality rates (1.45 and 1.20) lieve that our study provides evidence that overfor the last two periods may be due to the 14 days wintering blood-fed females could serve as reser-of below freezing temperatures between 12 and 26 voirs for SLE virus. Females have been found
February. The probability of a single diapausing naturally infected, they take blood meals under female dying or surviving at the beginning of the laboratory conditions of warm temperature that experiment in December was about the same as do not result in egg development, and they are that in the middle of February. The probability capable of surviving in the same proportions as of survival for the nondiapausing groups and the nonblood-fed diapausing females. The question is, "diapausing" blood-fed gravid group predomi-' what evidence is there that a proportion of females nantly decreased from 12 December to 12 Febof Cx. pipiens in nature actually take a blood meal ruary, even disregarding the final two periods of during diapause? Unfortunately, there is no relithe experiment. The shape of this latter survivorable method for determining if a female has taken ship curve closely approximates previous survia previous blood meal which did not result in egg vorship curves and age-specific mortality rates reproduction. Therefore, in order to postulate that ported for Culex quinquefasciatus 21 22 and Cx.
blood-feeding occurs, blood-engorged females must tarsalis. 18 Nothing is known about the impact on be collected during the late fall when essentially survival of predation, climate and other ecological all reproductive activity has ceased. On I Novemfactors that would need to be taken into account ber 1979 we collected such a blood-engorged fein constructing a more generalized model; howmale of Cx. pipiens, along with four unengorged ever, the close fit of the curves generated using specimens, in a wooden shelter at a field study site the Weibull model with the observed survivorship on the Eastern shore of Maryland. These females curves of Sets I and II in the cage (Fig. 4) suggest were returned to our laboratory and placed in a a starting point for predicting survival rates and -climatic chamber without oviposition substrate at overall survivorship of an overwintering popula-15 0 C and 9:15 hours L:D cycle. After 2 weeks the tion of Cx. pipiens. For those latter populations, blood-fed female was dissected; she displayed no given the values of a andfl, it is possible to predict evidence of parity or ovarian development. The the number of overwintering females at any time female had a hypertrophic fat body indicative of t (from tto-tn). Many factors need to be addressed a female in the state of diapause. For the first time before construction of a generalized model is posthis provides direct evidence that such blood-feedsible, including a comparison of the survival fiting does occur in nature in diapausing females.
ness of the SLE-infected females with that of the
